Abstract Fossil fish teeth from pelagic open ocean settings are considered a robust archive for preserving the neodymium (Nd) isotopic composition of ancient seawater. However, using fossil fish teeth as an archive to reconstruct seawater Nd isotopic compositions in different sedimentary redox environments and in terrigenous-dominated, shallow marine settings is less proven. To address these uncertainties, fish tooth and sediment samples from a middle Eocene section deposited proximal to the East Antarctic margin at Integrated Ocean Drilling Program Site U1356 were analyzed for major and trace element geochemistry, and Nd isotopes. Major and trace element analyses of the sediments reveal changing redox conditions throughout deposition in a shallow marine environment. However, variations in the Nd isotopic composition and rare earth element (REE) patterns of the associated fish teeth do not correspond to redox changes in the sediments. REE patterns in fish teeth at Site U1356 carry a typical mid-REE-enriched signature. However, a consistently positive Ce anomaly marks a deviation from a pure authigenic origin of REEs to the fish tooth. Neodymium isotopic compositions of cleaned and uncleaned fish teeth fall between modern seawater and local sediments and hence could be authigenic in nature, but could also be influenced by sedimentary fluxes. We conclude that the fossil fish tooth Nd isotope proxy is not sensitive to moderate changes in pore water oxygenation. However, combined studies on sediments, pore waters, fish teeth, and seawater are needed to fully understand processes driving the reconstructed signature from shallow marine sections in proximity to continental sources.
Introduction
The preserved neodymium (Nd) isotopic composition of marine archives such as fossil fish teeth is commonly used in paleoceanographic studies to trace water masses and reconstruct circulation patterns [e.g., Frank, 2002; Goldstein and Hemming, 2003] . Neodymium is transferred to the oceans in both particulate and dissolved form from the weathering of surrounding continents via rivers and wind [e.g., Lacan et al., 2012] , with a significant loss in estuaries [e.g., Goldstein and Jacobsen, 1987; Rousseau et al., 2015] . There is increasing evidence that exchange of Nd between sediments and seawater along ocean margins plays an important role in modifying the Nd isotope composition of water masses [e.g., Carter et al., 2012; Garcia-Solsona et al., 2014; Lacan and Jeandel, 2005; Stichel et al., 2012; Wilson et al., 2013] . Geological heterogeneity in areas of deep-water formation imparts distinct Nd isotope signatures on the composition of water masses that are formed in different areas of the oceans [e.g., Jeandel et al., 2007] . These signatures can then be traced spatially due to the short residence time of Nd in the seawater (400-1000 years) [Tachikawa et al., 2003] , indicating that away from ocean margins Nd isotope values of seawater are a quasiconservative water mass tracer.
The majority of recent studies utilizing Nd isotopes in fish teeth as an ancient seawater archive are based on samples from pelagic open ocean locations with well-oxygenated seafloor conditions. In such locations, bottom waters (and early diagenetic pore fluids) record a deep-water Nd isotope signal and therefore provide information on large-scale ocean circulation patterns [e.g., Martin and Scher, 2006; Martin, 2004, 2008; Thomas et al., 2008 Thomas et al., , 2014 . However, Nd isotopes in fish teeth have also been used as a water mass tracer across major climate events characterized by rapid changes in deep-water and sedimentary redox conditions, such as the Mesozoic Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs) [e.g., MacLeod et al., 2008 MacLeod et al., , 2011 Martin et al., 2012; Robinson and Vance, 2012; Robinson et al., 2010] and to reconstruct seawater compositions at shallow marine sites [e.g., Charbonnier et al., 2012; Moiroud et al., 2013; Puc eat et al., 2005] . Shallow water sites are particularly important locations for reconstruction of past circulation states during the Mesozoic when epicontinental seas were more widespread then today. Shallow water sites are also important for reconstruction of the opening/closure of oceanic gateways [e.g., Bijl et al., 2013] . To our knowledge, no study has so far tested the robustness of the Nd isotope proxy as water mass tracer under (i) variable redox conditions, and (ii) in shallow marine environments.
Neodymium, along with the other REEs in seawater and pore waters, is derived from dissolved and particulate phases. Dissolved Nd may be delivered to a specific location via proximal sources such as rivers or via advection of water masses formed elsewhere. Particulate Nd may also contribute to the dissolved Nd budget through dissolution, as documented for areas dominated by volcanic particulates and in estuaries [e.g., Pearce et al., 2013; Rousseau et al., 2015] . Fish teeth, iron-manganese (FeMn) oxides/oxyhydroxides [Bau et al., 1996; Haley et al., 2004] and sedimentary organic matter coatings (SOM) [Freslon et al., 2014; Haley et al., 2004] , incorporate dissolved REEs and are assumed to represent an in situ, bottom water composition [e.g., Bayon et al., 2002; Gutjahr et al., 2007; Roberts et al., 2010; Rutberg et al., 2000] . However, Fe and Mn are both redox sensitive elements, and formation and dissolution of FeMn coatings in pore waters may hence be affected by variable redox conditions during the depositional history of a sedimentary sequence. This means that coatings themselves may become a source of REEs to the pore water or incorporate dissolved REEs from multiple sources such as the host sediments and the ambient seawater during formation [Abbott et al., 2015] . Therefore, both the study location (e.g., shallow marine versus deep ocean) and sediment redox conditions may influence the elemental composition of pore waters.
In this study, we examine the robustness of fossil fish tooth Nd isotopes as a water mass proxy within an Eocene shallow marine section that underwent distinct changes in redox conditions. We use material from IODP Site U1356, from the Wilkes Land Margin of the Antarctic continent. Physical property (a*; red/green color reflectance data), grain size, fish tooth abundance, and X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) scan data of the sediments at Site U1356 are utilized to establish the depositional environment during our study interval. To further characterize sedimentary and geochemical processes within the section, we analyzed the Nd isotopic composition, REE patterns, and major and trace element geochemistry of fish teeth and the bulk sediment hosting the fish teeth. We find that Nd isotope values of fossil fish teeth and sediments remain distinct downcore, and that fish tooth REE patterns indicate a pore water origin. This suggests that at Site U1356, fish teeth are not overprinted by sedimentary fluxes and record an authigenic signal; however, a consistently positive cerium (Ce) anomaly throughout changing redox layers may indicate an additional control Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2015GC006218 on fish tooth chemistry in shelf settings. Finally, downcore changes in Nd isotopes of the sediment and fish teeth do not correlate with changing redox conditions within the sediments at Site U1356.
Setting and Samples
Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Site U1356 was drilled during Expedition 318 off the Ad elie/ Wilkes Land coast of Antarctica (63818 0 S, 135859 0 E) and is currently located at a water depth of 4003 m [Escutia et al., 2011] (Figure 1 ). The hole was drilled to a depth of 1006 m below seafloor (mbsf), and the lowermost 110 m consist of a well-dated lower-to-middle Eocene section (Figure 1 ). The lower Eocene sediments (949-1000 mbsf; 51-54 Ma) consist mainly of heavily bioturbated silty claystones and claystones. A hiatus separates the lower and middle Eocene sections. Middle Eocene (890-945 mbsf; 46-49 Ma) sediments consist of interbedded sandstones, conglomerates, silty claystones, and siltstones. For our study, we focused on the middle Eocene interval of Hole U1356A between 920 and 926 mbsf (Core 318-U1356A-98R; 48-49 Ma). Core U1356A-98R is distinguished from underlying and overlying strata by the occurrence of reddish-brown silty claystones interbedded with greenish-gray and brown sandy mudstones at the centimeter to decimeter scale ( Figure 2 ). These layers with alternating colors (referred to as ''red'' and ''green'' for the remainder of the text) are distinct and clearly depicted in shipboard measurements of a* (Figure 2 ) [Escutia et al., 2011] . Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems Major and trace element analyses of 50 sediment samples from Core U1356A-98R (36 from red layers and 14 from green layers) were performed at the University of Granada. Samples for trace element analyses (100 mg) were digested in sealed teflon vials overnight in concentrated HNO 3 and HF at 1208C on a hotplate. Major elements were measured by Wavelength Dispersive XRF Spectrometry (Bruker AXS S4 Pioneer with an Rh anode X-ray tube) on pressed pellets, with an analytical detection limit of 0.1% and an instrumental error <1%. Trace element analyses were performed on splits of the same samples by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) using a Perkin Elmer Sciex Elan 5000, with an instrumental uncertainty of 6 2% for elemental concentrations above 50 ppm and 65% for concentrations between 50 and 5 ppm, respectively [Bea et al., 1996] (Table 1) . For quality control, reference geostandards UBN, PMS, WSE, BEN, BR, AGV, DRN, GSN GA, and GH were analyzed alongside the samples, and Re and Rh (25 ppb) were used as internal standards [Govindaraju, 1994] . Core photo, color reflectance data (a*-red/green ratio), sedimentary log and magnetic susceptibility data (modified after Escutia et al. [2011] ). Fe/Rb and Zr/Al XRF ratios, Fe wt. % data from discrete sample measurement, and sand % and fish tooth/g data from the >63 mm fraction of samples washed for Nd isotopic analysis. Gray horizontal shading represents green layers as identified by their low magnetic susceptibility and a* reflectance values.
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For the acquisition of high-resolution elemental intensity data (Al through Ba), we used the XRF Core Scanner III (AVAATECH Serial No. 12) at the MARUM, University of Bremen. XRF Core Scanner data were collected every 2 cm downcore over a 1 cm 2 area in three separate runs using generator settings of 10, 30, and 50 kV, currents of 0.2, 1.5, and 1.5 mA, respectively, and a down-core slit size of 10 mm. These data are included in supporting information.
Neodymium Isotopic Composition of Bulk Sediments
The Nd isotopic composition of six bulk sediment samples from Core U1356A-98R (four from red layers and two from green layers) was determined at Imperial College London (Table 2 ). Approximately 1.0 g of bulk sediment was homogenized using a pestle and mortar before removing a 100 mg aliquot for analysis. Authigenic FeMn oxyhydroxide and biogenic phases were not removed prior to digestion because the study section is predominantly terrigenous in composition [>97%; Escutia et al., 2011] . Samples were digested on a hotplate using a mixture of 0.5 mL 20M HClO 4 , 1 mL 15M HNO 3 and 3 mL 27M HF, and subjected to a standard two-stage ion chromatography procedure. A first column using Eichrom TRU Spec resin (100-120 lm bead size) was utilized to isolate the REEs from the sample matrix, and a second column with Eichrom Ln-Spec resin (50-100 mm bead size) was utilized to separate Nd from the other REEs (slightly modified after Pin and Zalduegui [1997] ). Procedural blanks were included in all sample preparation batches and were consistently below 10 pg Nd. 
.1. Sample Preparation
The Nd isotopic composition of 19 fish tooth samples from Core U1356A-98R (12 from red layers and seven from green layers) was determined at Imperial College London (Table 2) . Between 10 and 30 cm 3 of sediment was oven dried at 608C, soaked in deionized water to disaggregate, and sieved through a 63 lm mesh. Fish tooth and bone debris were handpicked from the >63 lm fraction with a minimum target weight of 150 lg in order to obtain enough Nd (>10 ng) for analysis. The teeth and debris were then cleaned with ultrapure Milli-Q water (18.2 MX water) and methanol following the simple cleaning method in Martin and Haley [2000] . In addition, four samples were split before cleaning, with one aliquot cleaned as described above, and the other aliquot subjected to a full oxidative-reductive cleaning protocol to remove FeMn oxyhydroxide coatings (method adapted from Boyle and Keigwin [1987] ). The oxidative reagents consisted of a 0.1% solution of sodium hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide. The reductive solution consisted of [Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980] . e External errors are the 2r standard deviations derived from repeat analyses of the JNdi standard. Uncertainties plotted in Figure 5 are 2r S.E. or 2r S.D, dependant on which one is larger. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2015GC006218 citric acid, ammonium hydroxide, and hydrazine for a target concentration of 4%. These sample splits are referred to hereafter as ''uncleaned'' and ''cleaned,'' respectively (see Table 2 ). All samples were dissolved in 2M HCl.
Major and Trace Element Concentrations of Fossil Fish Teeth
A 10% aliquot of the digested fossil fish tooth sample solution was taken for major and trace element analyses using an Agilent 7500s ICP-MS at the Open University (Table 1) . Oxide interferences were kept below 0.3% for CeO 1 /Ce 1 and at 0.8% for (Ce 11 /Ce 1 ). Analyses were standardized against seven synthetic reference materials selected for their similarity to the samples that were measured at the beginning and end of each analytical run. Detection limits for elements with atomic masses greater than 85 were typically <10 ppt in solution but somewhat higher for lighter elements (10-100 ppt in solution). Precision was routinely better than 62% for elements heavier than rubidium (Rb) (where concentrations exceed 0.5 ppm) and 2-4% for elements lighter. Full major and trace element data are supplied in the supporting information.
Neodymium Isotopic Composition of Fossil Fish Teeth
Digested fish tooth samples were processed and analyzed using the same column chemistry and mass spectrometry as outlined above for bulk sediments. Replicate analyses of the Nd standard JNdi yielded 143 Nd/ 144 Nd ratios from 0.512005 (60.000012) to 0.512147 (60.000010) (n 5 102), dependent on daily running conditions from seven measurement sessions over 21 months.
The external reproducibility of Nd isotope measurements was monitored using a fossil bone composite standard, yielding 0.512377 6 0.000028 (n 5 8; over 18 months), which is the same within error as results published by Chavagnac et al. [2007] and Scher and Delaney [2010] . For consistency with previous studies, the fossil bone standard was digested differently to our fossil fish tooth samples, following the method described in Chavagnac et al. [2007] . 50 mg of material was digested in 3M HNO 3 at 1308C for 24 h, and all supernatant removed, dried down, and converted to chloride form. Any residue was then treated using a 3:1 mixture of concentrated HF and HNO 3 on a hotplate at 1308C for up to a further 48 h. The residue was then recombined with the supernatant cut before the same chemistry procedure described above was followed. Full chemical replicates and duplicate analyses of samples yielded results within error ( Borg and DePaolo, 1991; Turner et al., 1993] . An average value of our samples was taken (0.126) and applied to additional samples not analyzed for major and trace elements, but analyzed for their Nd isotopic composition.
Results

Major and Trace Element Concentrations and XRF Ratios of Bulk Sediments
Iron (Fe) concentrations within the U1356A study section vary between 3.6 and 9.7 wt. % and covary with Fe/Rb XRF ratios, sediment color, and magnetic susceptibility data downcore (Figure 2 ). Higher percentages of sand and higher zirconium/aluminium (Zr/Al) ratios are associated with green layers, which contain lower Fe concentrations. Lower percentages of sand in the sediments and lower Zr/Al ratios in turn correspond to Fe-rich red layers and high abundances of fossil fish teeth (Figure 2) . Variations in the concentration of redox sensitive elements including uranium (U), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), and cobalt (Co) are anticorrelated with Fe concentrations (Figure 3 ). Iron-poor layers are furthermore characterized by concentrations of U, Cu, Zn and Co that exceed their average crustal content (Figure 3 ) [Taylor and McLennan, 1985] . The sulphur (S) content, assessed by the XRF ratio S/Ti (Figure 3 ), also shows higher values within the Fe-poor green layers.
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concentration, although the sampling resolution is low (n 5 6) ( Figure 5 ). Neodymium isotopic compositions in fossil fish teeth from the U1356 study section span a range of 2 epsilon units from 210.5 to 212.5 (Table 2, Figure 5 ). No systematic relationship is observed between lithology, sediment color, and/or elemental concentrations and fish tooth e Nd(t) values. Importantly, the e Nd(t) values of bulk sediments and fish teeth are distinct throughout the core, with bulk sediments yielding Nd isotopic compositions 2.0-2.4 epsilon units lower than fish teeth and debris. However, both records also display a downcore trend to more unradiogenic values ( Figure 5 ). As sediment samples were not leached before digestion, there is the possibility of a minor contribution of Nd from FeMn coatings (a maximum of 20%) [Gutjahr et al., 2007] , however we consider this unlikely when combined with REE pattern data below (section 4.4). The four samples consisting of splits of fully cleaned and uncleaned (water and methanol only) fossil teeth and debris produced the same Nd isotopic composition within error (Table 2) .
REE Patterns of Bulk Sediments and Fossil Fish Teeth
Fossil fish tooth (n 5 19) and sediment sample (n 5 50) REE results from Core U1356A-98R samples were normalized to PAAS (Post Archean Average Shale) [Taylor and McLennan, 1985] (Table 1 and Figure 6 ). The sediment samples show a relatively flat REE profile (La/Yb 5 1.01), which is characteristic of shale, in both the red and green sediment layers of Core U1356A-98R ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, the REE patterns of fish teeth extracted from both the red and green lithologies are characterized by a middle REE (MREE; Gd, Tb, and Dy) enrichment and a positive Ce anomaly (where Ce/Ce* 5 2Ce n /(La n 1Pr n ); after De Baar et al.
[1985]) ( Figure 6 ). Fish tooth samples associated with green layers yielded higher REE concentrations than samples from the red layers (average REE green 5 6339 ppm, average RREE red 5 5962 ppm; Table 1; Figure 6 ). This enrichment occurs predominantly within the MREEs, with an average concentration of 510 ppm for fish teeth from green layers, compared with 446 ppm for fish teeth from red layers ( Table 1 ). The REE profiles for the sample sets of cleaned and uncleaned fossil fish teeth (Figure 7 ) reveal that the REE pattern remains unchanged by the cleaning process, but that REE concentrations are consistently lower in cleaned samples relative to uncleaned ones. One set of sample pairs subjected to these different preparation methods (Sample U1356A-98R-5, 80-83 cm; Table 1 ), yielded unusually low REE concentrations for unknown reasons and is omitted in the following interpretation and discussion. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems [Escutia et al., 2011] . Soft sediment deformational features are found in the coarser sandstones and occasionally in the sandy mudstones, suggesting possible emplacement of these units via sediment gravity flows [Bijl et al., 2013] . These coarser sandstone beds are almost entirely absent from both underlying (lower Eocene) and overlying (Oligocene) strata within Hole U1356A. The deposition of coarser sediments at Site U1356 during the middle Eocene is associated with a period of tectonic rifting and basin deepening in the Tasman Gateway region [Close et al., 2009; Escutia et al., 2011] . This led to changing depositional conditions at Site U1356 from a shallow marine setting during the Early Eocene (<500 m paleodepth) to a hemipelagic marine environment during the Oligocene (>1000 m paleo-depth) [Bijl et al., 2013; Escutia et al., 2011] .
Core U1356A-98R (919.80-925.55 mbsf; 48 to 49 Ma) is positioned stratigraphically within the middle Eocene section of Hole U1356A [Escutia et al., 2011] . The sediments of Core U1356A-98R are characterized by interbedded sandy mudstones and silty claystones at a centimeter to decimeter scale. These different lithologies are also associated with alternation in sediment color, where coarser sediments are green and finer sediments are a distinctive red color (Figure 2 ). Sand content (>63 lm) is consistently lower in the silty claystones (red layers), which are associated with higher Fe/Rb XRF ratios (indicating Fe enrichment over the background sediment value) and high abundances of fossil fish teeth (up to 630 teeth/g) in comparison to the sandy mudstones (0-230 teeth/g; Figure 2 ). The coarser green intervals are also distinguished by increases in sand content, higher XRF ratios of Zr/Al, (Zr increases in concentration in silt/sand sized fractions of sediments), and lower ratios of Fe/Rb (Figure 2 Figure 5 . Reconstructed authigenic (white squares) and detrital (black squares) neodymium isotope composition from fossil fish tooth and sediment samples at IODP Site U1356, Core U1356A-98R. Ce/Ce* data for fish tooth samples calculated from REE data (Table 1) .
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observed within the sandy mudstones as well as a combination of sharp and gradational contacts between coarser and finer lithological units, again suggesting the influence of small-scale gravity flows.
In comparison to the other cores within the middle Eocene section of Hole U1356A, Core U1356A-98R contains only one thin interval of coarse sandstone (924.30-924.50 mbsf; Figure 2 ) and intervals of uninterrupted fine claystones up to 1.5 m in thickness, which may represent quiescent periods between sediment gravity flow events. A consistent bulk sediment Nd isotopic composition across both main lithologies of Core U1356A-98R suggests that the sediments throughout this interval of Hole U1356A were supplied from the same source region ( Figure 5 ). The coarser mudstone layers are the likely product of small sediment gravity flows, while the claystones may represent in situ deposition of fine-grained terrigenous material, all sourced from the adjacent coastline as indicated by their unradiogenic Nd isotopic composition.
Redox History of Core U1356A-98R
Distinct changes in sediment color banding, such as those observed in Core U1356A-98R (a* data; Figure 2 ), have been linked with the oxygenation state of the sediment pore waters in a range of marine environments [e.g., Giosan et al., 2002; Potter et al., 2005] . The chemistry of pore waters can be altered by changes in redox conditions with reducing sediment pore waters containing higher levels of remobilized REEs than oxic pore waters [e.g., Bau et al., 1997; Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987; Haley et al., 2004] . As the major control on REE incorporation into fish teeth during early diagenesis is the availability of REEs within the sediment pore waters [Staudigel et al., 1985] , an interpretation of the sediment redox history is crucial to understanding the incorporation and preservation of REEs in the fossilized fish teeth. To assess both primary depositional and burial redox conditions, we utilize major and trace element data from the sediments of Core U1356A-98R.
Redox conditions within sediments and pore waters evolve at depth within the sediment column through a series of oxidant zones. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
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In areas with oxygenated bottom water, oxygen is available in the upper few to tens of centimeters of the sediment column (oxic zone), but, once consumed, sequential utilization of available oxidants proceeds through the zones in order of highest free energy gain from nitrate and Mn-oxides, Fe-oxides, sulphate, and methane [e.g., Canfield and Thamdrup, 2009; Claypool and Kaplan, 1974; Froelich et al., 1979; Scott and Lyons, 2012; Wang and Van Cappellen, 1996] . Nitrate reduction forms part of the suboxic zone overlapping with Mn and Fe reduction, and occupies a limited window in the redox process due to the low levels of dissolved nitrate available in seawater. Reduced species produced by the decomposition of organic matter in these suboxic regimes include Mn 21 , Fe
21
, and NH
41
. In sediments containing sufficient organic carbon to drive further redox reactions, the suboxic zone proceeds to sulphate reduction at depth (euxinic zone). A high level of anoxia is present within this zone, where reduction of SO 22 4 produces H 2 S. The final reaction in redox zones is methanogenesis, which utilizes CO 2 to produce CH 4 . Importantly, locations of high sedimentation rates such as continental shelves, can experience suboxic to methanogenic pore water conditions due to rapid burial and oxidation of organic carbon at depth while still having an overlying oxygenated water column [e.g., Piper and Calvert, 2009] . For our study, we use the term ''anoxic'' to encapsulate the oxidant zones that do not consume oxygen (e.g., suboxic, euxinic, methanogenic).
The green mudstone and red claystone sediment layers within Core U1356A-98R are associated with changes in magnetic susceptibility as well as changes in XRF Fe/Rb ratios. Higher magnetic susceptibility, higher Fe concentrations (6-10 wt. %; Figure 2 ), and increased Fe/Rb ratios are recorded in the red layers, indicating enrichment of ferrimagnetic Fe-oxides such as magnetite. Iron is an extremely redox sensitive element, which is precipitated in sediments under oxic pore water conditions and easily reduced in suboxic pore water conditions, leading to Fe-depletion in the surrounding sediments [e.g., Anderson and Raiswell, 2004; Barnes and Cochran, 1990; Klinkhammer et al., 1982; Mangini et al., 2001] . Decreased Fe/Rb ratios and lower magnetic susceptibility within Core U1356A-98R reflect a lower abundance of ferrimagnetic minerals. Low concentrations of Fe (3-5 wt.%; Figure 2 ) in the green horizons of Core U1356A-98R are therefore indicative of suboxic conditions. This interpretation is supported by an anticorrelation of U and Fe concentrations downcore (Figure 3 ; supporting information Figure S1 ; r 2 5 0.7). Uranium enrichment in sediments occurs under suboxic and euxinic pore water conditions where the highly soluble U (VI) is reduced to U (IV) and precipitated from pore waters [e.g., Klinkhammer and Palmer, 1991] . Uranium concentrations of up to 6 ppm dominate within green layers of Core U1356A-98R and indicate authigenic enrichment (average upper crust abundance 5 2.8 ppm) [McLennan, 2001] .
The variation of Fe and U in the green layers of Core U1356A-98R suggests conditions reached at least a suboxic level. However, we use additional redox sensitive elements to assess the severity of anoxia within these intervals (Figure 3) . A key observation is the increase in S/Ti XRF ratios within green layers, likely indicative of changing concentrations of pyrite (Figure 3 ). This identifies the presence of euxinic conditions within the green layers, as S does not precipitate under suboxic conditions [e.g., Piper and Calvert, 2009; Tribovillard et al., 2006] . A further suite of elements, Zn, Co, and Cu, also show enrichment within the green intervals (Figure 3) . Notably, all of these elements form either their own sulphide species or are incorporated into pyrite, again suggesting an euxinic environment. However, the lack of enrichment of elements such as molybdenum (Mo), which is only fixed under seafloor euxinia [e.g., Piper and Calvert, 2009] , indicates that these euxinic conditions were probably a product of post burial organic matter decay deeper in the sediment column [e.g., Algeo and Tribovillard, 2009] . Therefore, green sediment layers are probably representative of suboxic to euxinic pore water conditions, while red sediment layers were oxic.
Remobilization of Redox-Sensitive Elements During Diagenesis
Secondary processes such as post depositional reoxygenation may complicate reconstructions of paleoredox signals in sediments. For instance, reoxygenation is known to occur in turbidite sequences due to remobilization of sediments and differential oxygenation during redeposition [e.g., Chaillou et al., 2008; Morford et al., 2009; Thomson et al., 1998 ]. Such observations may be relevant to our study of Core U1356A-98R due to the sedimentary evidence for gravity flows. Elements such as U are highly susceptible to reoxidation during sediment transport, whereas others such as Cu, Co, and Zn are more robust [e.g., Thomson et al., 1998 ]. Using a suite of trace elements such as these can help to distinguish between primary and secondary redox signals by comparing relative distributions of more-or less-mobile elements.
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The green layers of Core U1356A-98R contain evidence, such as the presence of pyrite, for strongly reducing conditions (Figure 3 ), which may have developed from either (i) deposition under oxygenated bottom water conditions and post burial organic matter oxidation (oxic/suboxic boundary lies at or below sedimentseawater interface) or (ii) deposition under suboxic/anoxic water column (oxic/suboxic boundary lies above sediment-seawater interface). High levels of organic matter burial can drive an increasingly more anoxic sediment environment during sediment burial, even when overlying water column conditions were oxygenated. Conversely, anoxic conditions in the overlying seawater will produce anoxic sediments regardless of organic carbon content. Copper is considered a marker for organic matter fluxes to sediments as it is scavenged by settling organic particles [e.g., Tribovillard et al., 2006] . Therefore, we use Cu concentrations as a tracer for increased organic matter content of our sediment samples. The enrichment of Cu in the green layers of Core U1356A-98R suggests that organic matter was/is present in these sediments (Figure 3 ). Therefore, anoxia likely developed due to organic matter degradation at depth. The presence of organic material in the green layers is further supported by sporomorph data from this core. Green layers of Core U1356A-98R have concentrations of up to 360 pollen spores/g; whereas red layers are completely barren [Pross et al., 2012] . The finer-grained red layers of Core U1356A-98R contain higher concentrations of fish teeth (up to 630 teeth/g) suggesting that the red intervals accumulated slowly, allowing complete oxidation under an oxygenated water column.
Based on sediment geochemistry and grain size data, pollen data, and fish tooth accumulation, we interpret alternating oxic and anoxic conditions within the red and green sediments beds of Core U1356A-98R. The green layers most likely represent remobilized shelf sediments containing relatively high levels of organic matter, which were rapidly deposited by sediment gravity flows at Site U1356. These coarser sediments were not oxidized during rapid, shallow burial, and the redox state proceeded to euxinic pore water conditions during further burial as organic matter decayed, evidenced by the formation of pyrite. In contrast, the red layers most likely represent primary oxic deposition of fine-grained material at the seafloor during periods of lower sedimentation rates. Fine-grained sediment particles accumulated in an oxygenated water column, and little or no organic matter was incorporated into these beds. Consequently low organic carbon content and low porosity of the red layers allowed precipitated Fe oxides to remain intact upon burial, preserving an original depositional redox signal.
Evaluation of the Integrity of the Nd Isotope Signal in Fossil Fish Teeth
Source of REEs to Fish Teeth at Site U1356
The terrigenous nature of Site U1356 sediments deposited on the Antarctic continental margin raises a number of concerns for the use of the Nd isotopic composition of fossil fish teeth as a seawater proxy at this site. First, changing redox conditions may influence pore water chemistry, for example, by remobilizing REEs in authigenic coatings. In proximal locations such as Site U1356, there is the potential for these coatings to carry a strong ''local'' source signature that differs compositionally to ambient seawater (e.g., preformed riverine coatings) [Bayon et al., 2004] . REEs released from these phases may affect the REE composition of pore waters and therefore the Nd isotopes recorded in fossil fish teeth. Another potential mechanism for altering REE concentrations is dissolution of in situ sediments (hereafter referred to as sediment flux) [e.g., Abbott et al., 2015; Rousseau et al., 2015; Schacht et al., 2010] . Alternatively, proximity to continental source regions (i.e., dissolved and particulate riverine run-off), as well as exchange processes of pore waters with ambient sediment (i.e., boundary exchange), could shift the authigenic signal towards that of local inputs. Alteration of the Nd isotopic composition of local bottom waters in such scenarios may relay useful information about local/regional processes but can render interpretations on larger-scale ocean circulation difficult [e.g., Carter et al., 2012; Jeandel and Oelkers, 2015; Lacan and Jeandel, 2005; Pearce et al., 2013; Stichel et al., 2012] .
REE profiles extracted from fossil fish tooth and bulk sediment samples from Core U1356A-98R show markedly different patterns and concentrations (Figures 6 and 8 ) and hence exclude a detrital silicate origin of the fish tooth signal. All fish tooth data from Core U1356A-98R show MREE-enriched ''bulge'' pattern, along with fish tooth REEs from the Atlantic, Pacific, and Southern Oceans spanning Miocene to Eocene ages, organic matter, FeMn coatings, and a subset of pore water data. While the MREE-enrichment in fossil fish teeth is at least partly controlled by apatite crystal structure and MREE substitution into the Ca 21 site
Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2015GC006218 [Wright et al., 1987] , the close similarity of the fish tooth REE pattern to MREE-enriched pore water results supports REE provenance from the same source (Figure 8 ). This source however is distinct from HREE enriched modern seawater and a subset of HREE-enriched pore water analyses, as well as from diagenetically influenced bell-shaped fish tooth REE patterns extracted from Cretaceous shelf sediments [e.g., Reynard et al., 1999] (Figure 8 ).
Fish tooth REE patterns share the feature of an MREE bulge with FeMn oxyhydroxides and organic matter (Figure 8 ), both of which could contribute to pore water REE composition upon degradation under anoxic conditions [e.g., Bayon et al., 2011; Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987; Haley et al., 2004] . Haley et al. [2004] reported MREE-enriched patterns for Fe-enriched anoxic pore waters, from continental margin, marine sediments. Recent work on pore water compositions along the Oregon and California margin by Abbott et al. [2015] , however, has shown that Fe and REE cycling in pore waters is more complex than previously thought, and REE cycling may not be driven by Fe concentrations alone. Fossil fish tooth samples from Core U1356-98R have a consistent MREE-bulge pattern throughout oxic red and anoxic green sediment layers, further supporting the idea that their enriched MREE composition is independent of dissolved Fe concentrations in anoxic sediment pore waters. Furthermore, fish teeth from the green layers lost up to 70% of their REE concentrations during cleaning, while cleaned and uncleaned fish teeth from a red layer show very similar REE concentrations ( Figure 7 , Figure 8 . Compilation of non-exhaustive REE data from the literature and this study. HREE/LREE and MREE/MREE* values calculated using method from Martin et al. [2010] . HREE: sum of Tm, Yb, and Lu concentrations; LREE: sum of La, Pr, and Nd concentrations; MREE: sum of Gd, Tb, and Dy concentrations; MREE*: (HREE1LREE)/2; all concentrations normalized to PAAS [Taylor and McLennan, 1985] . Pore water data: Abbott et al. [2015] , Haley et al. [2004] . Seawater data: Lacan and Jeandel [2004] (Atlantic Ocean), Zhang et al. [2008] (Indian Ocean), and Abbott et al. [2015] (Pacific margin). Organic coating data: Freslon et al. [2014] . FeMn oxide data: Bayon et al. [2004] . Deep water site fish tooth data: Martin et al. [2010] and Scher et al. [2011] . Shelf setting fish tooth data : Charbonnier et al. [2012] , Moiroud et al. [2013] , and this study. Detrital data: this study, Gutjahr et al. [2007] , Charbonnier et al. [2012] , and Moiroud et al. [2013] . Dashed circles denote REE pattern groupings with names.
concentrations. However, we observe the opposite of this, again suggesting that dissolving FeMn coatings (as a source of additional dissolved Fe) are not driving the pore water REE behavior in the sediments at Site U1356.
In contrast to the behavior of FeMn coatings, remineralization of particulate organic matter under anoxic pore water conditions would be consistent with our observations of cleaned and uncleaned fish tooth REE concentrations. Marine particulate organic matter is an important source of authigenic trace metals and REEs to pore waters of continental margins, where it can form organic coatings [e.g., Freslon et al., 2014; Klinkhammer, 1980; Sholkovitz et al., 1994] (Figure 8 ). Uranium is a good tracer for organometallic compounds [e.g., McManus et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2002] , and U measurements in cleaned fish tooth samples from green layers (Samples U1356A-98R-1, 8-11 cm and U1356A 98R-2, 58-61 cm) reveal a 70-80% loss in U during cleaning. However, the cleaned and uncleaned pair of fish teeth from a red layer (Sample U1356A-98R-3, 100-103 cm) shows no significant difference in U concentrations. Therefore, organic coatings are likely present on fish teeth extracted from the green layers and are significant carriers of REEs. Freslon et al. [2014] have shown that organic coatings are characterized by MREE-enriched, bulge patterns, similar to FeMn oxide/oxyhydroxide coatings and fish teeth (Figures 7 and 8) . Overall, our fish tooth REE data suggest that remineralization of sedimentary organic matter under suboxic to anoxic conditions and subsequent formation of organic coatings could have been an important source and process in the cycling of authigenic REEs to the pore waters of Site U1356.
Fish Tooth Proxy in Shallow Marine Settings: The Ce Anomaly
The one feature of the middle Eocene fish tooth REE patterns from Site U1356 not in agreement with an authigenic origin is their positive Ce anomaly (Figures 6 and 7) . Unlike the other REEs, which occur in a trivalent state only, Ce (III) can be oxidized to a highly insoluble tetravalent state (Ce(IV)). Cerium oxidation takes place in shallow water through bacterial mediation [e.g., Moffett, 1990] and is typically followed by rapid scavenging/adsorption onto particles (e.g., by FeMn oxyhydroxides), resulting in pronounced negative Ce anomalies in seawater REE patterns (lower Ce concentrations in comparison to neighboring elements Pr and Nd) [e.g., Alibo and Nozaki, 1999; Bau, 1999; Tachikawa et al., 1999] . Negative Ce anomalies have been reported for fish tooth REE patterns from pelagic sites [e.g., Elderfield and Pagett, 1986; Martin et al., 2010; Moebius et al., 2013; Scher et al., 2011; Wright et al., 1987] . Conversely, positive Ce anomalies in fish teeth have been linked to anoxic seawater conditions [e.g., Elderfield and Pagett, 1986; Wright et al., 1987] . The fact that we obtained consistently positive Ce anomalies from fish tooth samples throughout both the red (oxic) and green (anoxic) layers ( Figure 6 ) suggests that changing redox conditions of the pore waters at Site U1356 were not the first-order control on the Ce anomaly patterns. [1986] demonstrated that FeMn coatings on fish teeth can carry a positive Ce anomaly, while the tooth matrix itself records a negative Ce anomaly. This is not the case for the middle Eocene section at Site U1356, where the cleaned and uncleaned sample pairs reveal the same positive Ce anomaly (Figure 7) . Most relevant to our study, positive Ce anomalies in fish teeth have previously been linked to areas of high sedimentation rates, where remineralization of organic matter within the sediment pore waters, leads to anoxic conditions resulting in dissolution of preformed FeMn oxyhydroxides, Ce-oxides and particulate organic matter, and sourcing excess Ce to the pore waters [e.g., Elderfield and Pagett, 1986; Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987; Freslon et al., 2014; Haley et al., 2004; Moffett, 1990; Sholkovitz et al., 1992; Sholkovitz and Elderfield, 1988] . While such a scenario fits the depositional environment described for the green sediment layers in Core U1356A-98R, it fails to explain similarly positive Ce anomalies in fish teeth extracted from the low sedimentation rate, oxic red layers.
Elderfield and Pagett
A key factor for the observed positive Ce anomaly may be the proximity of Site U1356 to the continent during the middle Eocene. Cretaceous to Oligocene-aged fish tooth samples from proximal continental margin settings (paleodepths of 200-1500 m) exhibit a consistently positive Ce anomaly [e.g., Moiroud et al., 2013; Scher et al., 2015] . One simple explanation would be the proximity of Site U1356 to sources of dissolved material from the adjacent continent and the availability of non-scavenged Ce. However, Rousseau et al. [2015] have shown that up to 90% of this material is removed from seawater in modern estuaries and does not reach the open ocean. Interestingly, teeth extracted from Site U1356 are amber-to-brown in color, whereas fish teeth from more distal sites, such as Site 757 (Ninety-East Ridge, Indian Ocean), tend to be clear-to-yellow again suggesting a relationship between fish tooth chemistry and a proximal depositional Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems
location. Finally, the similarity of REE patterns in cleaned and uncleaned fish tooth samples could suggest the presence of FeMn oxides or organic phases residing within the internal matrix [e.g., Tachikawa et al., 2014] . Further investigation is required to fully understand the relationship between positive fish tooth Ce anomalies and proximal continental margin locations.
6.3. Neodymium Isotopes in Fish Teeth at Site U1356 REE patterns of fish teeth at Site U1356 suggest the preservation of an authigenic signal, but we cannot rule out the possibility of a contribution of REEs from sedimentary fluxes to the pore waters based on interpreting pattern shape alone. The remaining question to address is whether the Nd isotopic composition of fossil fish teeth at Site U1356 during the middle Eocene records ambient seawater or a mixture of seawater and sediment dissolution or continental fluxes. e Nd(t) values of fish tooth and bulk sediment samples are consistently offset by 2.5 e Nd units in samples from both red and green layers in Core U1356A-98R ( Figure 5 ). This indicates that the fish teeth are indeed recording and preserving a Nd isotopic composition that is dominated by a source different to the sediments (i.e., seawater) and that there is no significant increase in lithogenic-sourced Nd to the fish teeth during oxic or anoxic depositional conditions.
Modern seawater on the shallow (300 m) Ad elie shelf, in close proximity to Site U1356, is characterized by e Nd values between 29.3 and 210.5 [Lambelet et al., 2014] . All our fish tooth values (e Nd(t) 5 210.5 to 212.5) fall between the range of modern seawater results and that of Eocene sediments (e Nd(t) 5 214.0 and 215.1). If a simple isotopic mixing model is applied, this results in a potential sedimentary contribution to the pore waters of up to 40%. However, this model assumes similar Nd concentrations in both endmembers. This is unjustified for sediments, which carry Nd concentrations that are several orders of magnitude higher than typical seawater. Thus very small amounts of sediment dissolution could potentially affect the pore water Nd isotopic composition recorded by the fish teeth. Abbott et al. [2015] showed that the pore waters of continental margins carry Nd concentrations at least one order of magnitude higher than ambient seawater. In our case, seawater and sediment end-member constraints ([Nd] seawater 5 3 ng/kg, e Nd seawater 210; average [Nd] sediment 5 30.4 ppm, average e Nd(t) sediment 5 214.3) suggest that sediment dissolution of about 0.0000001% is all that is needed to shift the Nd isotopic composition of pore waters from a seawater value (and concentration) to the lowest observed Nd isotopic composition of 212.5. The resulting pore water Nd concentration would be elevated from seawater by a factor of 4. While within the range of published pore water concentrations [e.g., Haley et al., 2004] , Abbott et al. [2015] indicate that this maximum pore waters REE enrichment occurs at a depth of 5-10 cm in the sediment column. At this level, fish teeth may have already fossilized [e.g., Bernat, 1975; Elderfield and Pagett, 1986; Martin and Haley, 2000; Reynard et al., 1999; Sholkovitz et al., 1989; Staudigel et al., 1985] recording an authigenic signal unaffected by sediment fluxes. Diffusion of REE (sourced from sediment dissolution) through the sediment column is most effective for MREEs, while HREEs and LREEs (including Nd) are preferentially readsorbed or complexed [Abbott et al., 2015] . Thus sediment-sourced Nd may be rapidly readsorbed in the vicinity of its dissolving parent material. Overall, we conclude that a major imprint of Nd sourced from dissolving sediment, on the signature recorded by the fish teeth from Core U1356-98R is unlikely.
Our study highlights questions regarding the robustness of different archive phases, routinely used in paleoceanographic studies. Future combined studies of pore waters, sediments, fish teeth, and ambient seawater, ideally showing transitions between oxic and anoxic conditions, will be needed to reveal the exact mass balance and the processes involved in generating the composition of REEs preserved by fish teeth, and other archives, in shallow marine, source-proximal settings. It is worth noting that whether the Nd isotopic composition of pore waters in the shallow marine setting of Site U1356 was set by sedimentary flux, or direct continental run-off, this could still be the signature exported in bottom waters to other regions within the water mass. A suitable analogue here is today's Ad elie Land Bottom Water, which acquires its signature on the Antarctic shelf, but is then exported as Antarctic Bottom Water [Lambelet et al., 2014; van de Flierdt et al., 2006] . Caution is hence justified when using Nd isotopic compositions of fish teeth from shallow marine sites for unraveling the history of water mass mixing.
Conclusions
Sediments from a mid-Eocene shallow marine section at IODP Site U1356 off East Antarctica were deposited under redox conditions varying between oxic and anoxic and at changing depositional rates. Alternating
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redox conditions within the sedimentary layers are identified by a range of major and trace elements. REE concentrations and Nd isotopic compositions of fossil fish teeth do not covary with these same layers, suggesting that the Nd isotopic composition preserved by fossil fish teeth was not affected by these changing redox conditions. Mid-REE enriched patterns, combined with elevated U levels in uncleaned fish teeth from green (anoxic) layers, suggest that fish teeth acquired their Nd isotope signatures from the sediment pore waters during early diagenesis. The pore waters in turn were influenced by remineralization of organic matter carrying an authigenic signature. Organic matter-derived coatings on fish tooth samples from green layers, contained up to 70% of the total REE concentration of the fish tooth and may represent a significant archive of authigenic REEs. Persistently positive Ce anomalies in fish teeth, regardless of the oxygenation levels of the host sediments, however indicate that the shallow marine setting of Site U1356 in the middle Eocene may have been influenced by dissolved continental inputs. The reconstructed seawater Nd isotopic compositions from fossil fish teeth at Site U1356 are consistent with modern seawater data, but will have to be interpreted in the context of a longer record. This manuscript benefited from the insightful reviews of Marcus Gutjahr and one anonymous reviewer. We thank B. Coles, K. Kreissig (Imperial College), and V. Lukies (MARUM) for technical laboratory support. We acknowledge the Expedition 318 Scientists for producing the shipboard data used in this study. This research used samples and data provided by IODP. Funding for this research was provided by a NERC UK IODP grant awarded to T.vd. Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2015GC006218
